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Hey cloud, like you, the palace in Alaka is my yen,
Lightning-like charming gals do grace that place !
Like a rainbow, palaces are conspicuously present there,
Like a transparent jewel, moisture-laden cloud rises up there !
In palace chamber, cloud-like drum accompanies the music,
Piercing the sky, like firmament, the palace is just wondrous !
Ladies holding lotus in a playful mood, Kunda-flower grace their hair,
Shirish flower beautifying their ear - hanging like a ring !
Paste of Lodhra flower pollen whitened their face.
Freshly bloomed Kurubak from Madhabi forest cover their head
In the parting line of hair, maidens place a golden kodombo flower,
Accompanying her lover, Yaksha girl indulges in amorous frolic !
Bushes and shrubberies are laden with fresh flower making bees busy as ever !
The forest is abuzz with lilting sound,
In Alaka, freshly blossomed lotuses float on the lake,
Like a girdle, restive swans swim steadily there !
A pleasant sight awaits while tamed peacock screams-A full moon peaks in the sky erasing all the darkness of nighttime.
There, they shed tears only because of ecstasy, no glum anywhere nearby,
No affliction of body excepting one caused by cupid's arrow !
No estrangement emanates there from lover's sweet quarrel,
That faraway place is the abode of all desire - the land of Elysium !
The body here is not worn out smitten by infirmity-Men and women are busy as ever making merriment an eternal youthful look they have all!
----------------* Alaka is located high up in the Himalaya where Yakshas (Jakha) live. The Sanskrit Poet
Kalidasa immortalized Alaka through his poetry collection named "Meghaduta." As per

folk lore, inhabitants of Alaka are eternally youth with no disease or earthly worry. This
poem by Jibanananda Das highlights this lore.
-------------------

Alka
(ŸmGdUt)

jIbnanÆd daS
wega jlDr, Ÿtamair meta Ÿs kamY AlkapurI,
ibduY‡sm lilt llna ŸSaeB tar buk juiR !
†ÆÅcaepr meta ibraijeC icºesODraiS,
ŸmGbairsm ÷¬C maink wef ŸsTa prkaiS !
pãasadkeQ s„gItDÕin ŸmGmâd˜sm,
VkaScuÜI AeÙir meta Ÿs purI tu˜tm !
ŸsTa, narIr Heó» lIlaˆ‡pl, ick™er k™ÆdP™l,
keàN taedr ŸSaeB inr›pm iSrIx-k™sum-dul !
Vnn taHar kireC ìÙ ŸlaDãerNuka maiK
maDbIbenr nb k™r›bek cURapaS ŸdeC zaik !
isƒiTsImÇ» sajaeyeC bala ŸHm kdÜ idya,
ipãeyr se˜ ibHar kireC ŸsTay ZQipãya !
tr›raij sda puîpP™L - mHaibHÕl Ail !
mDu§²en intY riHeC muKr bnóùlI,
Ÿs† Alkar serar›eH sda kml reyeC P™eF,
ŸmKlar meta car›c‚l mral ŸZeteC CueF !
menarm ŸsTa myUrklap - Ÿpaxa myUerr Ÿkka itimribHIn ZaimnI juiRya Ÿja‡øa ideteC dYaKa !
ASã› ŸsTay Qer VneÆd, naiHeka ibxadBar,
mdnSerr daHn bYtIt pIRn naiH Ÿr Vr !
pãNyklH bYtIt ŸsTay ibrH kBu na GeF,
Ÿs† Ÿs sudUr kamnkar pur -kæpelaekr teF !
jrar pãHaer A˜ kKena jàjl naiH HynrnarI ŸsTa pãemadmuKr - icreZObnmy !
ÎÎÎÎÎÎkibtaiF jIbnanÆd daeSr AgãiÇùt kibta §¬C Het Ÿnya|

